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ALLIES
SEND
Patrolman Saves 9 in Fire!

GRIFFITHS TO
BOLT HUT
ON SENATOR!

5 Tots, 2 Women,
2 Men Rescued

by Hero
Thru llir heroism of P»r(ol

man 4». C. Jensen. twa families,
including two MiMtieit. II,? chil-
dren MM! lot men. Mere rrwurd
Iron, death when an apartment
house al l#a.V, l«ll>» Poplar pi.
«»» driirojnlIn what may prove
lo l» an Irwrrullary fir* early

Will Continue His
Battle Against
Poindexter, I s
Word of Judge

Nalurday morning
Wounded and burned. Jnwn

braved death many times until Ilia
Iwo families had been mr«(d.

Th* fir* started in a vacant apart- j
ment. and la b*ll*v*d i« hav* b**n j
the work of a flrtbui Fir* Marshal |

Itotwrt I~ trains Saturday h»*in an
rstrnMtt probe Into thta angt* of
the raw. The fir* waa discover**!
by H floaat after the flamea had
gained such headway that he waa
trapped in hia apartment with hia
wife.

Tha Hat of rtftlma la aa follows-
N'ick Tokareff, hia wife and fiv*chit- ,

dren. Pauline. J, Georg*. S. Tommy

J. Vera. 2. and Hoy < month*, and j
H. Hons! ond wife.

Mrs. Itoesi. after Mn( rescued,
dashed Into the burning build
ins In seareh of her belongings,

and was rescued a serawd lime by

Jensen. She immediately made
a second attempt to enter the
House, and was rescued a third
time, with great difficulty, by .

tier ft. K. C. Griffin.
Jensen waa awakened In hia home

arroaa the afreet hy the flames that
tit up the neighborhood He aprang
from hia bed. and. only partly j

(Tarn to Pag* 4, Column J|

Judge AttMtn E- Griffith*. on* of

three progrtaatv* candidate* defeat
ed for th* republican nomination
for United State* #*n»tor, will not

aupport Senator Mttea Polndeiter.
the nominee.

Judge Griffiths gave hta ryaaon*
for his courae in the following let-

ter to The Star:
Kdilor The Star;

Since the primary J have been
eske.l my position with regard to

Ken »tor Polndeiter.
The usual, eaay way la to con

gratutate the winner and aupport the
party ticket. To do ao In thla in-

at a nee would prove me fats* to my
convictions upon what la beat for the
country

Senator Foindrxter la funda-
mentally wrong on labor. Hinee
entering public IK* be has done
nothing ta avert or lessen the
impending crisis. Th* senator's
only proposal is age worn out?-
barren compulsion or brutal
force. I'nder such negatory lead
ership th* nation sinks deeper in
a bog of Increasing rancor and
recurring strife. For re cannot
overcame the effect af our com
mm school and free ballot.
But, beyond tin aenator's position

upon civ-it question*, on which there
may be a difference of opinion

utanda hia relationship to money for
election purpoaes The profligate use
of money to control government

must be Mopped or a free republic
la gone.

The Newberry rase reeks with
* sinister politics. Newberry and

bis accomplices were Indicted
and ronvirted by the Juries of
Michigan. Their legal guilt waa
set aside on technical grounds,
by a divided appellate court.
Their maral guilt is unques-
tioned.
Hyt re cardie** of courts and setl-

iTura to Page 4. Column 3)

| This momentous news, which was made public in an
authoritative statement, brought home to London to-
day the intense gravity of the situation in the Near
East, where the Turks, having captured Smyrna, now
a city of fire and death, are turning toward Constan-
tinople as the next step in their reconquest of the do*
mains taken from them by the Sevres treaty.

HORRORS RELATED

I As Britain's call went out to her dominions and to (Greece,

1 Rumania and Serbia?all of whom are invited to participate
!in keeping the Turks away from the neutral "dead line"
drawn around Constantinople, the Dardanelles and the Bos-

' phorus?threats of a holy war were heard. Open conflict
! i>etween Mustapha Kemal and the British will result in Mo-
hammedan uprisings thru the empire, according to General

, Sir Charles Townshend, veteran of many campaigns against
, the Turks.MURDER CASE i

SET MONDAY
1 Lloyd (itort* «u in conference?* virtual war council?-

: nil afternoon with rariotw members of the cabinet, outlining

the proponed line of action which will result in Muatapha
Kemal being confronted with the entire resource# of the

| empire, in addition to the strength of the Balkan atates.
There wan no formal wwion of the cabinet, the premier
meeting the members individually.

William da Graff, who on Aug. !J
allot and killed Joe Xclaon. a aea
man. will be tried In superior oourt
Monday oo a charge of first dagrae

murder.

Patrolman G. C. Ji nsen, who lout a finger and u ho leaped
iO feet to the pronnd while performing thrilling rescue work
in a fire in Seattle Saturday morning.

- Phots fcy Prlre * HfUr. m*r *t»ff Pholof r«

Nelson, according to report* at
th* time, waa shot three time* in
th* abdomen The affray occurred
during the night at th* conclusion
of a drinking party at tha homa of
John Colberg. 4«o: l«th ave. S

Nelson and d* Graff are aatd to
have quarreled over a game of
earda.

The attitude of Britain was made plain In a joint note
signed by the principal allies?Great Britain. France and
Italy?despatched to Mustapha Kemal today* nerving a vir-
tual ultimatum on him to the effect that the armies of those
powers would fight him if hia troops tried to cross the
dead line.

How Would You Handle
the Clara Skarin Case?

Greece. Serbia and Rumania were invited to participate
l>ecause the Balkans are vitally affected by the Kemalist
menace.J. E. CHILBERG

TRIAL MONDAY
That is What Star Editor Asked Read-

ers; Here Is What Some of Them
Answer; If You Were in Charge of
News Columns, .What Would Be Your
Policy?

The dominions were invited because of the enormous sac-
rifices of the dominion forces in fighting the Turks at the
Dardanelles during the great war. which entitle them to a
place in the new battlefront to be interposed between Europe
and the Moslem legions.

J K. Chllberg. former president
of the th-andlMvlan-Amrrltan bonk,
will tw tried Monday In superior

court on t irand Jury Indictment
charging the borrowing of fund*
from the bank without a resolution
of authorisation from the board of
director*. HOLY WAR IS MENACE

"?the deadly
Cloth Around Her

.
Throat?"

The Wolf had quietly
?ntered the home of f«ian» l>e-
forme, queen of th* Pari* un-
derworld. flonMwhera, he felt
»ure t were th» Jewels stolen
from the womafi he loved

Kasily the I>/ne Wolf, the
%r+1 "r»« ksnmn in the
world, had ofHined the *afa I"
th* library. Th* Jewels were
not lher»».
- the l»ne Wolf leaped up the
stairs and dashed toward the
Olree.tloft of noiindfl from above.
There wax f*lsne, eyea bulging

! from her head, her fare hvld.
slowlv strangling to d*ath un-
der the atta' U of the Ape' he

Thus began OMe of the great
fighting s*:»n*s m

"ALIAS THE LONE
WOLF"

This thrilling tale of crim-
inals and the T'srlslan under-
world Is by

LOUIS JOSEPH VANCE
Author of -Jaun lfcar«<taf,"

"Tile Hmiu Hell," r lr.

(Isn't Mifea Ihr first laelall-
meat In

THE STAR
Monday, September 18

J. K. Lane, former caehler of the
defunct Institution, will be tried
Wednesday In connection with ths

deal. He Is charted with permit-
ting Chllberg to borrow th* money
without proper authorisation.

(Copyright, 1922. by United Press)
PARIS, Sept. 16.?The allies must surrender Constanti-

nople or precipitate a holy war, which will menace the ex-

istence of the British empire, General Sir Charles Town-
shend, hero of Kut-El-Amara, declared today to the United
Press.

"We had better make peace with Mustapha Kemal while
we can," he warned. General Townshend said Kemal had
outlined his terms to him and that he had forwarded them
to Premier Lloyd George. They included independence for
territories where Turkish population is in the majority.

General Townshend was in command of the British Meso-

potnmian amy, which was besieged by the Turks in Kut-
El-Amara, during the world war, and surrendered only after

hitter resistance lasting months. He was held prisoner by

the Turks for the remainder of the war and was sent out
by them to ask the British for peace when the end came.

"My God! what madness to treat the Near East situation
as the powers are doing!" said General Townshend. "We
have no business in Constantinople, and the sooner we get

out the better.
"If something is not done we are threatened with a holy

war. The entire Mohammedan world would rise against us

and menace the existence of the British empire.
"Mustapha Kemal can take Constantinople. If he docs I

would not l>e surprised to see the bolshcviki march to Con-
stantinople to help the Turks. Then we would have another
world war.

"The Kemalites have a big, well disciplined army?l would
rather not say how many.

"We can have peace with the Turks. I talked to Kemal
and he outlined the conditions. I forwarded the memoran-
dum to Lloyd George. The Turks want independence of ter-
litories where the Turkish population predominates, and
will guarantee freedom of the Dardanelles.

"We had better settle while we can. I know what is in
the minds of the Turks, and 1 warn of the consequences. A
holy war would set the whole East aflame, from Turkey to

India?and remember Russia.
"Didn't I see the soviet officers at Angora aiding the

Kemalites? That is worth reflection."

THOUSANDS SUFFER
BIG NET MATCH
GOES THE LIMIT

fiBRMAXTOWNCRICK ET f'Ll'B.
Philadelphia, Pa,. Sept. 11.?William
Johnston and Bill Tllden were stag
ing a thrilling five-set battle for
the national tennis championship
here today. Johnston took the first
two seta at R4. 9-3, hut Tllden
came back and won the nest two
«-2. 6-1.

Seattle Steamer
Hits Ground in Fog

The steamer Queen Is aground off
White Cliff Island, #0 miles south
of Ketchikan, where *he struck In
a dense fog at 7 a. m Saturday,
according to adores to the Admiral
line headquarters at Heattle.

Altho no great damage was done
to the vessel, the passengers have
been brought ashore for safety.
The steamer will be floated Hatur
day evening and will resume her
Journey to Heattle, whither she was
bound when she left Ketchikan at
10:30 p. m. Friday.

FEAR MOSLEM FURY
Motorship Anvil

Grounds in Fog
Th» motomhlp Anvil went aground

In a denae fog Saturday mornln* off
Kelp rmf, between Heattln and Vlcto-

rla. »' fordlni: to n m«wi|(e received
by the Hwittle harbor radio No dam-
age wna r'porttd. The tug Hrmho-
mlnh waa dlapatrhed lo her aid.

Forest Fire# Rage
in California Zone

nEDMNO, Ciil.. Sept. Ifi Koreiit

flre«. burning Nercely In th« vicinity

of Wntaon'a guch, Bhajda county, to-

day threatened heavy damage to

properly.
Two men worn pnlnfully burned

and narrowly cucapcd death.

ENGLAND SUMMONS
SUBJECTS TO ARMS!

Draws "Deadline" Turk Not to Cross;
Dardanelles Must Be Kept Open

LONDON, Sept. 16.?Great Britain has determined that the strait* of the Dardanelles,
historic pathway from Western Europe to India, must be kept open at all costs.

Defying a threat of a holy war, England today called on the dominions of the Brit-
ish empire and the Balkan states to stand together in defending the Dardanelles and
Constantinople against Mustapha Kemal's army and the menace of Moslem domination
of southeastern Europe.

ATHENS. Sept. 16.?British reinforcements were landed
at Constantinople today while Turkish cavalry approached
to within a few miles of the city.

Four British cruisers and eight destroyers conveyed the
troops to the ancient Turkish capital which Mustapha
Kemal. leader of the nationalist forces, threatens to seize
from the allies.

Two regiments and an airplane squadron of five machines
comprised the reinforcements. Detachments of allied ma-
rines, attempting to land at Smyrna yesterday, were pre-
vented from doing so by Kemalist troops massed on the
dock, according to advices received here today.

Following this, the dispatches said, the Greek battleship -

Kilkoa opened a bombardment on the Turkish quarter of the
city, which has been spared by the fire which swept other
districts. Great damage was reported done by the warship's
shells.

Unconfirmed estimates from Armenian sources today
were that a minimum of 70.000 Christians were massacred
in Smyrna and 50,000 elsewhere, in the path of the Turkish
armies. Refugees along the Smyrna quay were estimated at
500,000 by the same source.

Fresh details of the massacre in Smyrna came to light to-
day as thousands of refugees arrived here. In one instance,
they said, the Turks were prevented from slaughtering one
group of victims only by the display of a United States
flag- \u25a0

American Consul Gen. Horton, who arrived here, is in a
state verging on a nervous collapse due to the horrors which
he witnessed, including the murder of his own chauffeur.

British reinforcements were rushed to Constantinople fol-
lowing a meeting of the cabinet in Loftdon, at which it was
decided to have the Mediterranean fleet prevent Kemalist
transports from assembling and to send fresh troops to the
neutral zone to resist any advance by the Turks.

Principal ships of the Mediterranean fleet, including the
(Turn to Pifr 4, Column 3)

* * *

WASHINGTON, Sept. 16.?Nearly 250 Americans are
destitute in Athens following their flight from Smyrna, the
state department declared today in an official communication
to the American Red Cross here.

A constant stream of American refugees still is pouring
into Greece and are without resources to sustain themselves,
it was said. They abandoned all their property in the hasty
flight from the burning city.

The government has no funds for relief and the notifica-
tion was in the nature of an appeal to the Red Cross to
determine what steps that organization can take.

American Consul Morris, at Salonica, advised the state
department that the United States destroyer Edsall had
arrived there with 600 refugees from Smyrna.

Local authorities at Salonica can assure shelter and food
for 8,000 refugees, the consul reported, but clothing, blan-
kets and milk are lacking. Thousands of refugees are suf-
fering.

The consul stated that he furnished emergency relief from
the Near East relief supplies on board American ships.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Sept. 16.?Uprising of Moslems here
simultaneously with an attack by the Turkish nationalist
forces of Mustapha Kemal is understood to have been de-
cided on by leaders of the Mohammedans.

Allied officials are making preparations to suppress such
an attack. Massacre of the whites in Constantinople prob-
ably would ensue if the European troops here were over*
powered.

Mustapha Kemal's cavalry has been reported only a few
miles from the city, evidently reconnoitering.

The main Kemalist army has extended its right wing to
a point 55 miles southeast of this city.

The wildest rumors are in circulation. The Europeans
are waiting eagerly for arrival of heavy reinforcements.
One of the unconfirmed reports is that 25 transports carry-
ing British troops are en route here.

The Kemalist premier, Raouf Bey, addressing a crowd
from the balcony of the Turkish nationalist assembly, said:

"Today we fete the re occupation of Smyrna. Tomorrow
we will do the same for Broussa. Afterwards?Constanti-
nople. Then Adrianople. The supreme will of the Turkish
people will be executed at all costs. Our armies will be
able to accomplish all our claims."

YOU CAN
FIND IT

IN THE STAR
WANT AD
SECTION

Clubwomen Right, Says This Reader
Editor The Btar.

The new* that the Fteattle PareotTearhers' association ha* nppe»le<|
to the preea for the suppression of the many detail* connected with

rrlmlnal affstr* will surely meet with the approval of the majority of

the people lam glad they have stepped forward to break the shell

of this old order ' of thin** The solidarity of rlfht thinking women
count* for something worth while.

A great responsibility and also a great opportunity rest* with the
press We are a newspaper reading public, and so our n*lnds nre fed
every day from what the publisher* dish out to u*; in th*t fact Ilea
the responsibility. Much of the news we would like lo dlscnrd. but

we have got to chew it over first, snd therein lie* the opportunity;
the publisher can givs u* nourishing or poisonous food. If he i>gt*
principle before dollars we will be nourished, and If vice versa we will

h« poisoned. The latter happen* when we get criminal news and all

the horrible details hatided out to u*

We have suffered enough In the last few years, both mentally snd

physically. The accumulating amount of nervousness, resulting In acci-

dents snd crimes, bears witness to the need of such an appeal as our
r T A. ha* made I am. your* truly.

J l>. PETRJE. 434* Eighth ave. N. E,

"Give Us the News'' He Urges
Editor The Htar.'

I am n day laborer *nd only have a chance to read In the evening

after my day * work I* done I have been an admirer snd reader of

Th» Htar for several years, because The Htar prints the new* regard-

lees of whom it hits, and hope I may continue to do no If The Htar

continues to print the news

Now. Mr. Miter, If Mr*. J. M. Cunningham want* the news In small

detnll let her patronise a paper that gives the news In that way.

The public g-nerally wants the tuws In full detail, fllve us th*
news ao we can continue to rearl The Htar. Very respectfully.

J. H YOt'NCi. Klr«t ave. 8.

"Wipe Pages Clean of Crime Stories"
Editor The Htar:

I urn 110' a fugilly man. but I have u. grcnt iml of concern for th«

f,, , hildren. i.1.<l would «»\ »It--.I Hi' 'lull wntii. i! mi almn

lutely right In the at»nd thnt they take. only th«>y don't KO fur enough.

IfDIP newapii|>era of our land would wipe their pagea clean of all

rrimlnnl atorlea wn would have n much better country todiiy.

(,'HII iiny Intelligent Individual tell me what benefit I* derived by any-

one young or old, from reading * low and degrading murder atory,

Whether fart or flrtlon. regardlexa of the motive buck of the crime.

I dare aay that Mlaa Hkiirln atanil* today In the mind* of aome |>eo|>le

aa a heroine <tmd If why not do aa alio did?); othera will conalder

her a* H martyr. othera will, of courae, conalder her a murdereaa.

Ho wouldn't It ba much better, both for the prlaonera and the public,

If their xtorlen were kept In their proper place, which la within the

four walla of the courtroom, where we have capable men anil women
elected for the purpoae of dealing out Juatlce whern Justice la due?

Train up a child In the way he aliould go and when ha la old he will

not depart therefrom, but that can't be done by filling; hla mind with

atorlea from th« criminal court. Respectfully.
,T. O. ANDERHON, 42« Heaboard building

Against Suppression and Censorship
Kill tor The Htar;

After i "!n]ni(r the flrnt [>n«r of Th« Htnr of Thlirmlay pvrnin* 1

have JuM IHI<I It a«l<le to urub the nenreKt blank piece of pnpri »nd

uecept youi very »en*lbl« Invitation to \u25a0ubmlt what w<- Irtcilvlduully

wuat printed about thf Hkurln rune

(Turn to I'utf 4. Column S)

Says Criminologist
Didn't Support Her

That ahe had to nupport James
KulKfrton, while he trle<l to Interest

leadlnn crlnilnoloßliitK In hi* alleged

attainment* ax a fingerprint expert,
In stated In a divorce complaint riled
In HUperlor court hy Josephine

Fuller!on. The couple were married
Junuary 18, 1922.


